
Goodloe Bros, Co,,
Incorporatod

Millinery Department
Dosircs U> thank its friends
and patrons for their kind
support, which was greatly
responsible for the success .it
mined in its first season.
We also trust thai a contin¬

uance of their consideration
will give us the desired oppor¬
tunity of demonstrating that
we will serve them even better
for the coming Sprin», 1916.

MRS. J. P. WOLFE. Manager.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Do i't forgot to see the lino of
Baby goods at Nickels Uro«.

B. L. Armstrong, of Knox-
villo, was among the travoling
men in town this wee!..

Sypt 0. < ¦. htflfy, of ytonega,
was in town Friday.

Prof. .1. N. ilillmau, of Coe-
burn, superintendent of schools
for Wise, County, was visiting
the school here last week.
Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. K. K.

Taggart, on Monday, a nirl.
Dervin Cox, of Uotln, was in

town Sunday visiting relatives.
IL L. Qilly, of Norton, was

in the Qap lust Thursday visit¬
ing relatives.
See Nickels Bros, ad, in this

paper. They tire offering un¬
usual bargains.

Finish your Kinas shopping
tit Nickels Pros. They will suvu

you money.
Mrs. \S". O. ftoberson and Mrs.

.). W. Guntner, of Appalachian
wäre shopping in the Uap Tues¬
day5 afternoon.

Miss (Jlessio Oilly, who is
teaching school at Bo'arihg
Fork, spent the week end in
town visiting homefolks.

Paul Home will leave the
lost of the week for Louisville,
where he will spend the holi¬
days with homefolks.

Prof, and Mrs. George Box,
of F.nst Stone tiap, spent Sun
day in the Gup.
Clarence Günter, of Clovo-

land, Va., has accepted a posi¬
tion as clerk in the Monte Vista
Hotel tit this place. Ho was

formerly with the Arlington
Hotel ut Norton.
"Graustafk is a photoplaywith a real punch. It is full of

thrilling action and its great
love story Hr'PK the hearts of
all." .New York Dramatic Mir¬
ror.

A check on your account will
bo a Christmas present greatly
appreciated .I). 0. Wolfe.

Otis Mouser, vice president
of ilie Stonegu Coke und Coul
Company, left Sunday night on
a business trip to Cincinnati.

II. I.. Miller, president of the
Interstate Raflroad Company,
spent e. few days this week in
Cincinnati on business.

Hr. und Mrs. I>. F < »rr an-
nounce the approaching iniir-
riage of their daughter, Irina
Lucille, to Mr. Qu> I.. Pugh,
Of St. Paul, Va.
W. II. Roberts, of Wise, was

in town last week on business.
I. P. Kane was over from

tiate City one day last week on
business,

Robert Imhoden, of the Vir¬
ginia and Southwestern Rail¬
way, with headquarters at Bris-I
tol, was among the business j
men in town last week.

F. P.. fi'attt, of Bristol, was in
town last week.

t:. I. Wade, Jr., left Saturdayfor Christiariburg, where ho|
will spend the holidays with;
homefolks.

.1. F. .lohnston will spend
Christmas at Knoxvillo visiting
with his uncle, C B. Walker,
who is principal of the public
school at that place.

It. 0, Duff, of the R. C. Duff
I,umher Company, of Duffiold,
was among the business men in jtown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Wampler
and little daughter, Siidie, will
spend Christmas at (into City,
the guest of relatives.

Qilhert Booher, of near Bris
tol. is here this week assisting'his brother. I'. M. Booher, ill
serving the public in the jewel-
ry line during the holidays.
Miss Margaret. Waller, one of

the forth grade teachers, left
Saturday for her home in
Stuart, for the holidays.

Miss Ruby Kemper left Tues¬
day for Evansvillo, Ind., where
'She will spend two weeks visit-
jiug her father and brothers.

Miss Aliee Bidwell, of Water
berry, Mass., accompanied Miss
Virginia Bevorloy home from
Interment College and will;spend the holidays with her in
the Cap.

Mrs. Irbe Nickels and two
children Louise and William are
Bpcnding the holidays with rol-'
ativeS in Norton.

Mrs. Sadie Lanham left Fri-
iday afternoon for her home in
Washington, D. C, where she
will spend two weeks.
Miss Madge Munsey, who is

studying art in Philadelphia,
has arrived home to spend the
holidays with her mot her, Mrs.
.1. < J. Mnnsoy,

Miss Roberta Bück, one of
the liftb grade tenchorR in the
Public School hero, left thin
week for tier borne in Krönt
Itoval, whoro she will spend
t ho holidays.

Mrs. John (Jutes, of Kookeo,
is spending the holidays in tho
Gap with her aunt, .Mrs. \V. W.
Clock.

Xmas Gift Suggestions
We have many articles in our store that will make ac¬

ceptable Christmas Gifts. It will pay you to see our Holiday
Goods. Prices are right and 'n reach of everybody.

Fountain Pens
)f ran; value and different prices.
They are sure to please you.

Flash Lights
in many sizes and designs.

Safety Razors
of many different brands that arc

most acceptable for g;ifts.

Perfumes
Imported and Domestic in

(lift Package.

Cigars
Havana, Porto Rica, and Domestic

in Christmas Boxes.

Manicure Sets
with Ivory and Pearl Handles

Stationery
Fancy Christmas Ilexes. Special

line of printed Stationery.

jewelry
Cull Links. Watch Fobs, Stick
Pins, Lavelieres, Bracelets; etc.

Candies
We have an exceptionally good lim

of Candies put up in Fancy
Boxes and Baskets.

Candle Sticks

Flower Vases
Don't fail to visit our Fountain. Hot and Cold Drinks served.

IVlutua! Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP, ViV;

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
FOR BABY

Ivory Baby Sets. Comb arid
Brush Sets. Silver 1 )rinking
Cups, Rattles. Baby Pins,
Baby Gold Lockets and
Chains, Baby Kings.

FOR CHILDREN
Gold Bracelets, Pilled Bracelets,
11.00 up; Lockets and Chains,
Rings and Pins.

Brownie Koduks
The () Brownie is positively the
best children's kodak on the mar¬

ket, and a very small child can

get results, $1.25 each; No 2
brownie, f'.OO.
Sewing Sets. Flash Li«1;ts 65c

nie. Scissors, Hoy Scout Knives
and Watch Pobs, boys' Tennis
Rackets, Base Malls, Sweaters,
and Ice Skates, Pocket Books and
Fountain Pens; Ingersoll Watches
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00 ami $2.50; the
watches that made the Dollar fa-

FOR FRIENDS
liriilg.- S.-t. 7SÖ to <J..">0; Mniitenm Set*,
fl.tM up; Scissor Sots, Pocke! Nun. -..

tWc to (9.00 eaclt--',Tlio kind that Sat
Inf) II.it.mi. Cramsand Pik.-i rlvpil
site Stationery, llarmuii) Pniiortieti in
Xmwi iirtxef»; i'PUpor H i-i« i-." "Pick-
nnl China.;" u h.hkI Book, nlmttleof
Boii<jiiot de Junico Toilet Witter, n

Hoof Pcrfuiiio, toy Hot Bottles, pints
?1.20, ipinrtt ?1,7.1 up Hing Books,
Shopping H.«.ks. Writing I'.irti Polio»,
Humidors. $l OOtofS.OO; Drinking Clips.
Brief Crises, Match Boxos, Cigar und
Cigarette Cases; llnyl.rs' and tiinli-
t Undies

In our drug store we have gilt goods galore.We could not list all of them on this whole
page. Only conic in to see them. You will buyand save time, trouble and money.

SPECIALS
I >o not fail to inspect our line of Children's and Iu¬venile Books. They arc different and will be jewels in

your Children's Library.
Dennison's Xmas c.» tls, Tags and CJards. Christ

mas and New N ear Cards.
A Full Line of Eastman's Calenders.

|ttst the thing to send yotir favorite Kodak Print to
your friends, ibc, i j'a- and 15c each.

Huyler's and Guth's Candies
are sure to In- "the Acceptable Gift". In fancy boxes
and regular styles. 80cand si.00 the pound. "AlwaysBuy the Standards, in Candy as well as Cigars.

"Cortez Cigars For Men of Bruins"
means that tin- most fastidious have selected this brand
for the excellency of their aroma.

FOR FATHER
CIGARS

"Cortez for Men of Brains"
in boxes of 25 and 50. Our
Special Holiday Package for
$3.00 cannot be equaled.
Pipes. 25c to $6.00 each.
Flasks, a. 6 and 12 oz., $1.25
up. Bill h olds, Pocket Books.
Traveling Cases, Tobacco i..
Holiday Packages, Pocket
Knives Military Brushes,
Cloth Brushes.

FOR MOTHER
VICTR0LAS

$15, S25. $50. $75. $100
They have become a necessity in
an American Home.

Sterling Silver and Gold Thim¬
bles, Candlesticks, China. Cut
Glass. Silver Tea Sets, Leather
Bags, Jardiniere, Casseroles, Nut

rit ki rs, Vases, Solid Gold, Pearl
and Diamond Mounted Brooches,

FOR "HER"
Ivory Toilot Sots

all prices. 6.00 to 1S.00
Ivory Manicure Sets. Fine
Leather BägS, 1.50 to 5.00.
< icrman Silvci and Sterling
Mesh Bags, $3.00 to $15.00.
Card Cases and Vanity Cases,
$3.00 to $25.00. Lavaliers,
So.00 to $50.00. Ladies'
\\ rist V\ atches, Bracelets, Pitt
S. ts. Kinos, Eastlnan Kodak,
Kodak, Jr. I loh't forget that

lu\luyler's.
~FÖR~"HIM"

Military Brushes in Kbor.y :.r SyuryjTraveling Bolls, Bill K..1.1-.. EnatuuvnVV.-^t Pocket Autographic Kodaks, ?to.
"The klmi everybody wonts Necktie
Cases llowunf, Elgin and WoJIhaSn
W.ll.-h- - »PI *. tu t'.HI INI ( fllff
Buttons sn,!. Pins, Wtttoh Chains,
Storting and (lornmn Bilverand I-eatlier
Cig li-otto Casov ?11.00 to ltC.00._

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

.Miss Claribel Lockelt, the
seventh grade teacher in onr|Public School Here loft Fridayafternoon for Bristol, where she
will spend a few clays before go¬ing to her home in Petersburgfor the holidays.
VOU SAL F. CHEAP:.One

Coles hot Blastheater as good
as now.

|tritt K. Smith.

Henry K. Mcllarg, Jr., vice
president of the Virginia Itoh,
Coal and Coke Company, of
Itonnoke, was among the busi
tiess men in the; (Jap lust week.

J, K Jones, who is employed
in tin' engineering department
of th>' Stoncga Cöke and Coal
i iompauy. ai ihis place, left,Fridas night for Martin's Fer
ry, Ohio, where he will spend
tin; holidays with iiomefolks,
The new dye plant at Kings-

port, will employ over a thou¬
sand mon.

1>. B. Wont/., president of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com-,
pany, returned to his home in

Philadelphia last Friday, after
spending a few days in the Cup
looking alter his interests In
this section.

Mr. and Mrs. K II Musters
have rented apartments in the!
tournine flats, into which they'expect to go to house keeping
betöre the first of the N ear.

Mrs. Ii. T. Irvine and two
little daughters, Helen and
Dorothy and their governess,
Miss Smith, will leave uey.t
Monday for Richmond, where
they will visit relatives a
month.

Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle, who
in attending school here this
winter and hoarding at the home
of Mrs. S. A. Bailey, is spend
ing the holidays With her par-
outsat Wilder, neat Dante.

Miss Maude Wolfe, who is
teaching at Clintwood, arrived
it: the Cap Friday night to
spend two weeks with home-
folks.
The large Community Christ¬

mas Tree was brought in and
danted in the lot adjoining the
Minor building Saturday after¬
noon. It is over fifty feet high
und when decorated will be a
Iw.-iotv In If.,-,t. ...,...-.,

| Barron & Witt!
Ih tin |>! nie t«' buy your ||

Xmas Candies and Fruits |
[g| >Vc will ki c hand u choice line of Candies'specially@
151 for Christmas and Fruits und Nuts will be in abundance(Bjjj=j i)t course the Grocery line will be complete as usual jgj
igj and we earnestly solicits the patronage of everybody. L

Prices Are Right. |J(I A Full Line of Fire Works f
!S1 fc

rajj^glg]^

^gi^i^^ePtsp]isp:rjj^tsiiiiisn
A I K\\ iVIOHE1

I Men's and Boys' Suits |(tpj which will make ideal Christmas presents. Only 151
!=jj two more days to do your buying, so come at once [§!Im to make your purchase: They will be sohl rajrg] 15]Regardless of Cost.
|Sj There are many other articles in my store that go J5|fgj to make valuable gilts. A lull line of Candies. Igi

I D. C. WOLFE I
Xmas Gifts! Xmas Gifts!

What could l»t: nicer to send youi friend than a nice box of

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

We have them put up in attractive boxer, with ferns and your
card enclosed shipped to reach their destination Christmas
[morning, Carnations, Roses, Violets, &c. from $1.50 to
»5.00 per box. Write or phone your order in early toI J. E. HORSMAN, The Florist.


